Lunch at Benson City Grille
Served From 11:00am-2:30pm Wednesday-Saturday
Sunday Brunch 9:00am-2:30pm
MOZZERELLA CHEESE STICKS……. W10x
CHICKEN WINGS…….…………… w13x
(10) buffalo, cajun buffalo, JD bbq or salt & pepper
CHIPS AND SALSA……. w8x ONION RINGS…….w8x
GREEN CHILE CHEESE QUESADILLA…….w8x
with sour cream & salsa Add chicken $3.00 or *sirloin $7.00

CHARBROILED/ SERVED ON A TOASTED BUN
FRIES, FRUIT, POTATO CHIPS OR SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES
Substitute a house salad or onion rings for $2.00 cup of soup $1.00
HAMBURGER*
hand pressed patty with lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle w10x
CUSTOM cheese +1 green chile +1.5 mushroom +1
avocado +2 bacon +2 grilled onion +1 jalapeno +1
DIABLO BURGER*
topped with avocado & melted pepper jack cheese. chipotle aioli,
lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle on the side w12.5x
PEDRO BURGER*
stacked with sliced prime rib, bacon, bbq sauce & melted cheese w12.5x
CITY GRILLE BURGER*
stacked with, bacon, green chile, pepper jack & chipotle aioli w13x

WITH FRIES, FRUIT, POTATO CHIPS OR SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES
Substitute a house salad or onion rings for $2.00 cup of soup $1.00
PRIME RIB DIP
prime rib, grilled onions & mushrooms, swiss on a french roll w/ au jus w15x
JACK DANIELS BBQ RIBS
½ rack of mesquite smoked ribsw16x
B.L.A.S.T
bacon, lettuce, avocado, swiss & tomato on toasted wheat, rye or sourdough w11x
BACK 9 CHICKEN MELT
chicken, bacon, swiss and house-made honey dijon sauce on grilled sourdough w11x
SOUTHWEST TURKEY MELT
turkey, green chile, pepper jack, and chipotle aioli on grilled sourdough w10x
GRILLED BUFFALO CHICKEN*
charbroiled chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce, topped with melted swiss and
served on a toasted bun w12x
CALIFORNIA CROISSANT
turkey, bacon, avocado, swiss, lettuce & tomato on a buttery croissant w12x
19th HOLE REUBEN
corned beef, sauerkraut, thousand island, swiss on grilled rye w11x
hand breaded chicken breast- fried crispy and served on a toasted bun w/
lettuce, tomato & pickle on the side w11x

HOUSE SALAD w5.5x…FRESH FRUIT w4x …. POTATO CHIPS w3.5x
SOUP OF THE DAY……………..bowl w6x………cup w4.5x
SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES w4x……….FRIES w3.5x

-PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MORE MENU OPTIONS
*consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness |926 N. Madison Street {520.586.2525} | instagram:@bensoncitygrille

SALADS ARE SERVED WITH WARM BREAD

HOUSE MARGARITA w7x
frozen or on the rocks w/ house tequila, triple sec & lime

SAN PEDRO CHOPPED SALAD
mixed greens, chopped bacon, fresh apple chunks, walnuts, dried cranberries & bleu
cheese crumbles tossed in maple cider vinaigrette w10x *Add chicken $3.00 or *sirloin $7.00
GREEK SALAD
mixed greens, feta, greek olives, cucumber, tomato, red onion, bell pepper & tossed in
greek vinaigrette served w/ warm pita bread w11x *Add chicken $3.00 or gyro meat $4.00
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MARGARITA CHICKEN SALAD*
mixed greens topped with Margarita marinated chicken breast, tomatoes, avocado &
cucumber with fresh tortilla strips, served with salsa and lime w12.5x

MANGO OR STRAWBERRY w8x
frozen w/ house tequila, triple sec & fruit puree

PRICKLY PEAR MARGARITA w8x
frozen or on the rocks w/ house tequila & prickly pear syrup

MANGONADA w11x

SPIKED PEACH TEA w6x
Western Son10x distilled Peach Vodka &, Iced tea

Jose Cuervo- mango margarita, rimmed in tajin drizzled w/
chamoy

BLUEBERRY LEMONADE w7x

JALAPENO-CILANTRO w11x

Western Son Blueberry Vodka & lemonade

Patron Silver, Cointreau & lime with freshly muddled jalapeno
& cilantro served on the rocks

CADILLAC MARGARITA w12x

HOUSE BLOODY MARY w7x
LYNCHBURG LEMONADE w8x
refreshing & delicious with Jack Daniels

Hornito Reposado, Cointreau, fresh lime & floated with Grand
Mariner served on the rocks

SAN PEDRO SUNRISE w7x
refreshing & delicious with Jose Cuervo

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI w8x
PINA COLADA w8x

*Fajita style $2.00

UNLIMITED SOUP SALAD & ROLLS w12.5x dine-in only
CHICKEN CLUB WRAP OR PITA w/one side option
chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese & ranch wrapped in a warm
tortilla or grilled pita bread w10x
GYRO w/one side option
beef and lamb piled in a grilled pita with chopped onions and tomatoes served w/ house
made tzatziki w11x GYRO WITH A HALF GREEK SALAD w16.5x
GREEN SIDE WRAP OR PITA w/one side option
lettuce, feta, cucumber, avocado & tomato drizzled w/ greek vinaigrette wrapped in a
warm tortilla or grilled pita w9x

LYNX COFFEE w3x

……. HOT CHOCOLATE w3x

BREWED ICED TEA w2.5x ….RASPBERRY TEA w2.5x
SODA w2.5x

…….. LEMONADE w2.5x

HOT TEA w3x black tea or herbal
w3.5x orange, cranberry, apple
*consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness |926JUICE
N. Madison
Street {520.586.2525} | instagram:@bensoncitygrille

MILK or CHOCOLATE MILK w3.5x

